
40 YEARS: Cl-\ANGING Cl-\IlDREN'S llVES 

Sinco 100?, New A!imn�li'IW. for Chilr1rcn (N/\C) h:'lr. imp3cted the lives of countless children with 

medical concfflions in New Yorit Ci1y. ftom fos:!er care & adoptiOl"l services, educa!iol\31 support, and 

oorn,µrel!ir:,nsiva h•.:1<.1lthc..11e, 01 the ongoing COVID-1 9 1ec0'\•e1y, we cor1bnUt1 lO 1asp,o11� in new a.ad 

innO\'i:lti\'e ways to 1he 8\'-"r-changing needs of oor community. TOOey, w,e sit clown with NAC's founder and 

Executive Director, Or. Arlenf.l Gold&mith for o look into Iha past, present, aoo future cf NAC. 

What waa your inspiration for starting NAC? 

In 1 982, when NAC ¼\U lneo,perntGd, I knc.w,· !Mt It was lmportont tor ch#dren to o,ow up In thecir 

ocrn:nuni:i as, in homes or their cwn. When we k!amed of 100 me-Jicaly complex children li\ling in hospitals 

be'/(lf\(J 01t!diCal ll�M, 'Ill!:: f@C(.'91)Ufid !t)lilt S(:"f)telhing had IC, b!:! dOfl�. Kids O�d 10 Qf'(J\\I up in  Uunmes. a,xi 

m:, passion for taking ch:t(lren oot of institutional sel6ngs was a drivi"lg force behind the creation of NAC. It 

WilS built on the id!?o lht1l cllikllen should not grow up in hospitals but mther. m homes. We belie\'ed lhclt 

pa,&nts could b& hffl�d lo ca,·e fOI lh&i( kids at hom& and th�l lhey Md th& po:&;1\ial to succeed IL was OU( 

goal to help them do just ihat. 

What do you feel is the biggest impact NAC ha� made on children'& live&? 

It IS so important 10 mention that we helped make children with <Sis®i lities •nsi:ble because tl'Iey nod been 

11wIs1ble tor rar too IOOQ. As an a(lency, we saw the potential or each or the l<Hls that crossed our doors aM 

NAC helped them maKe incredible stri<les. Crooua1ing front college, getting jobs. ancl most importantly. 

gw1ng children a sense oi promise and awareness that they had the abllIty to acil1 e\'e g-reat things. And tney

have! 

Wh.it do you envision for thc organiz.ation in the next forty ye.us? 

fo( 40 ycaro:, N/\C has bcc-o leading the way with our appcoach to cMd 'h'Clfarc- and the suppcrt we gi'v¢ to 

t:hi!dnm in cm oornmwtil ias wilh disabilili as . Wf::I oarli::iinty wanl to conti11ue Iha: wo1k wa'ra doiug tluough i:I

OEIB lens arlO lo uodoc:;tand structural racism an<! flow lhal tias attecicd our families. On a ra,gcr scale. wo 

Vliml lo d1:irUOIISln1le lh.; 'lli:JY HAG works With (.;UI cl'11hJ1,s·n 1.111d h:Hllil8S. Our SlJ(X.�SS damcnslrutes llti!l \'/8 

sl".eukl be a model ror the woy foste, eare and preventive 59r1ioas agencies ·110.r1< wi th children in the City of

N�'N York. NAG� programs Mw 1'100 gri)at outocmes �nd Viti w�nt to conMu� to bu!ld on tMt str�ngth .,s 

w� mov� f0or1t«Jrd into cur next 40 ye-.ars. 

WOMEN FOR WOMEN: WITl-1 ANOREA EllIOTT 

I � 

On Msy 10, 2022, we held our 40th Annivensry Women for Wome-n Luncheon with Pu!itzet,prize� 

winning. �utho1, Andrea Elliott Afle1 lwo yems of •1i1tu1:d luncheons, we we1e exd!ed lo he beck in pe1so11 

a1 tile bee;u-u1u1 arve.nt l'ark Cn11. lhe afternoon 'llas attended b\' 1 �o ouests who were de!lollted by the 

perfocl weather, beauliful venue, and of course cw distinguishOO Keynote Speaker, Andrea E.lli otl .

Ait(tn(k}e,.:; oot i'I behind-lhi,-sc:;enes look at Ar.dreo's extr.oocdin,:iry and mo-.,in9 OOok. lmli�ib(e Chikl, ior 

whteh $h¢ 'NQI\ .) 202:;? Pl1b1Z¢f Pm:o !¢( bOSt ooo-li¢tion 

tt was a riveting discussion, shedding lighl on the lri.-.ls and tri bulations of Dasani Coales, who at the: ti"ne of 

the book�!. writing was ju':.l 008 Of l lle ffi(l(e Ulan 22,000 hem�leS!. !.CM0J ehil d(trl li\'illg in New Y0fk City.

Gues!:s we.a i10.'iJ>ired by her story of courage: mtd perseverance, �-s 'A'SII <1s her triumphaot spiril .  II tmty was 

3 great �ay, 3nd a svccessfol one 3$ well. r.\ii=ing over $68.000 fo( the chi!dfen atKI famlies vie sel'Ve. 

Thank you to Andrea for sha.1ing her work •Nith us sud I hank you to everyone •1,t,o mat!e lh� event an 

attemoon we won't soon torgetl BY att9JlOJng this even1. guests enable NAC to coninue providing 

oomortJ1♦nsivt medicru and mental health S&fVice,s. ror New Yo,k City's most vuloeftb'8 ctli Xlrtn➔ 

Soo Photos from the Event 

OH WHAT A N IGHT: NIG�T FOR NAC 

Oh what a nigh!I On June 9, 2022, the NAC Junior Boord 'h'as once age in cbl!? to join togelher '1.'iih their 

friends and networks il pere.on for NiQM for NAC. a fun•fllled evening to raise critical rund& rcar ou( kid& 

ss well 8$ ¢efeb,ste an they do for NAC. Tl\.e evenl tock place et The Mezzsnlne, e s-pefflc•vlar eveol s1>3ce 

In C:0Wl'IW,W'I l,'121:nl'latlM. 

AA.er a 1wo-yea, hiatus, ii was g,Q&I to be .ot'e to get tog:ell\ier one& ageira. o,.,e,- 200 gu�l'i joi1¥.1CI us fOt 0 

nig:hl of g(�a! rood, dth'lkS, and networkil'lg. Guests had tM C(lportunity to learn mote abOUI NAC, Ou( Junior 

eoaro. ano me 1n«ectm1e wort< tney dO. 

Highlights of the evenmg included spee..:;.hes from NAC's Boord President, 0<1vid Sorkin, Jun-or Boord 

Presidem, A�hl�y Os'/I'!, and NAC's Chief Operating Otfcer, o:ivld Goldet-,ln \IV!t>-i e.'eryoM feetlng. 

insp1r«1, tne Night for NAC raffl� IOC'"(eC into high Q'3'.ar, giving guests the opportunity to win some fabulous 

pril°"s including p1errrium seals t.J a NY Yankees game, N�w Yo1k City dinJ1g expl::!(i;,;r�;as, and sp!:ciall/' 

beauw and we uness oroooos. 

The e��ning wM ti 9,e01 sue.eess, raising neariy $40,000 tor Ioct l New York City children with speaol 

medical and mental h$3 I11l 1\98dS. TMse important fwldS •Mn go Q Jong way in QllSufiO.) mm NAC Ctlild(QI) 

have tM tool$ �Y need io n(l.i onty �.urli•,es but ttui•I(!! Th3nk voo t<> ev�ry<>n� wtio supportc(I Ni !Jhl tor NAC

al'd an extta special menk )"OU to Ou( Juni o, BOi::(d fO( always coming through big for NAC kids .1nd their

f.imilic�! 

See Photos from the Event 

LITERACY FOR ALL: GIVING Tl-IE Gif T Of READING 

Ute-racy i� 5udl an important mi lestone for NAC kids.. and m6Jl'I of ou, famlie,. do no1 ha\'e chil(ren's books 

{d lll)ffl(!. With lh':1 Q.::?1'\l:lfOVS S�1:>1X>l1. ()f ti",! NAC C(J0'11nv1l1ly, we YR re able to deliver over 1,000 book� 

during our Annual Literacy for AU Book Drive, giving th9 gin or f&fldif)g to NAC klds ill al 5 bOfOUQI\SI As 

pan 01 00, week-long C9febratlo.1 or tteracy. w& .also hosted num&rct1s reading events and s1ory circles. 

Each one gi\1i.n!] dlilOren the <mixirtoniw to ex:plr.Ke new wortds. <Xlf'IOl:!Q v,ith pe.ers. end let 1hair 

l'naginations soaL 

Tl-lANK YO\J TO EVERYONE Wl-1O DONATE() TO 

O\JR ANN\JAl lITERACY fOR All BOOK DRIVE 

New York Junior League 

RAND Engineering & Architecture DPC 

Rocker box 

Workiva 

Zeta Global 

and everyone in the NAC community 

who gave the gift of reading to our kids 

AWARDS & ACCOLADES: SAMANTI-\A CAllAGI-\AN 

Congratulation$ to our very own Oirector of A.doption arKI Kir.ship Support Programs, Samantha 

cauagt1an on be1ng named a gr9at looder on tne CJl}' a_,)(J Sr.l!E> N9W York 2022 No1)f)f011t 40 Um!E>r 40 list, 

highlighting the nexl generation of leaders 'Afm are serving lhe most vulneraWe New Volkers. Thess rising 

s!ars - all under the t1ge of 40 - bring passi on encl prof�,ioneJism to thei r work providing everything from 

hE?a!th can� se,vices to housing supprnt and advocacy. 

Samantha understands tl\e cha'le:nges U\!'11 fece many of the families she wol1<s 'Mth at New Ar:temstives for 

Children Her molher �nd father had to r.,ise ancl care for two ref'atives after I.he deaths of their parents - � 

s?'IDU:Jd experience ltltlt help a drivo her paa:sion for helping childrGn and familic:s. 

"I real:Zed l.h;,I bi:mming a :sod� worke1 w;::s my cal!ing,• she s.-.ys. �1 really ·111·anle<I to do mow. di red 
f)f$(:h(:I,} with (:()fflfTu.11\1(1<,:S,, �$1)1:1<:i.:tlly v1XIQf(>fN'il<:9G(I C(]fflmtinit-Qs an(I fom,,,es 11Yll),a(:t6<1 t;y llll} Child 

w;;ilff!f& sysl!iltn,# s.oys sernoouw. s�m-ao!Jiii hes been wo1king 11 chik:I wa!fa,e fo( e.bOut 14 ye0(s now. She 

manages our adoption :)n(I kinship pro!)r:)m5 and connects famiies to needed support During the COVID# 

19 pandemic, she and he< team hotpOO tamllic':. In financial need get the essential ,es.ouroes they needed 10 

pm-.•id� fo, !he <:hildren in their cRrP.. 

Samantha is an inve.tuable member of our team and we are w proud Qf all her acMevementsl 

Congresswoman Carolyn Ma loney: 

'1ElPS SECURE OVER $600k FOR NAC KIDS 

., 
'AC 

NY 
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On Tuesday. Ma.rch 22. NAC's Exe°'uil�e Dlrecto,. Dr. Arlene Goldsmith. COO Dr. David Gold$1eln, 

Education OW-er.lo! Tomas Hunt, am! Board Member Marian Bott joined Congreeswoman Carolyn 

r�aloney in umon Square to putt:cI•1 cei �rate Congresswoman ,,IaJor�y's Chall"ptOll111() FY22 Fe<19ral 

Aopropri..1tions funding in tho amount of S6.3 million for Now York City. 

NAC is one of 10 com11iut1ily organizi!!tions ret:eiviag suppo,t f1om lllis llisloi"ic bill. ·The $505,000 that 

Congresswoman Maloney secured fof NAC is incredible and W'� could oot be more lhank.1ul to! Ile( 

support ol NAC chiklre,n snd families and all Ne-.v Yorkers in need. After two long years of COVIO. otK 

families need ex-Ira supporl as they are still struggli ng with chall enges caused by the pandemic," said Attene

G0Jdsm1lh. Func11og SG:cured to( NAC w111 go a &ong way In eXPand1ng vital mental and medical health 

ser•,ices for the most vulnerable children and famili es in New York. Chy.

"mis bill passed me apµroi:,via!ions OOl'f1.11"titt&a. pass!:ld the I- Ious&, i;) th� s�11at�, and I can't wait for i t  to 

get out or wa$hlngton Into tne c<1mmun11:v helplno the nves Q1 our people here In New York .
.. Maloney

s.iid '· 1 P.m honorad lo ha �blB to support lhsir wmk ·,nth c:-.rdic:-.al fadE!r.)I hmding " 

VISIT US ONL INE :  WE'VE GOT A NEW WEBSITE\ 

As pan of our hiitoric 40th Anniversary, we arc 

both excited illld proud to announoe the completion 

-,no 10unch of our new 'A\'.lbsi:ol Wo'vo started from 

scratch and oomr,5el91y redes!gneCI thEt site wnh 

stories of success from NAC kids and ciients. a 

,,�stl new loOk, mo,<1 f1.1n-cticnaI1ty, and OM)' aoooss 

to infoum'ltion about NAC. \Ne invi!e you to visit us 

3l vmw n:-.r:kic1sr��n nro 3ncl then stop by our social
media ctla11ncl!. (@nadddscan) 10 tell us what yOJJ 

thinkJ Be sure to check beck o:ten as we (Ire adding 

new 00111�,t HI the lifr'1�. 

FUNDERS SPOTLIGHT: TRINITY CkURCk 

The Trinity Church Wall Street Housing & Homelessness initiative 

advar)CtJS ils r'l'1ission ,>fio,i ty to b-uikJ up our oeigllborh<>ods by 

advocating for Ne\\' Yorkers who find themselves in shelters. or who 

are at risk of losing their housing, NAC Resources, Advocacy, and 

1· 1ome1essness Prevenoon Program (RA! !PP) !las helP€(l cr,enis 

obtain and maintain safe. permanent, and appropriate homes, by 

prO'Viding hundreds of families with housing resources. advocacy, 

expertise, services, and emergency grants., \\'hen nee.dad. As the need 

for stable und permanent housing becomes on increased priority 

during the pandemic recovGry, we are especially grateful for 

Trinity's recent award of $200,000 which has allowed RAHPP to him 

a ne•N Housing Counselor and has provided directty to client 

emergeocy giants that have supported our medically complex fami'ies 

by helping them maintain their current housing, secure new housing, 

and increased access lo government entitlem8nts, living essentials, 

and supportive se,vices. 

To learn more about Tri l\ity's Housing & Homelessness initiative and the incredible work they dO. please 

visit !ll!Qs:h'trinitYJ!1allstreet.or9!sodaHustice1housin9:homelassness 

ANNUAL GALA 

SAVE THE DATE! 

October 19 ,  2022 @ Pier Sixty, NYC 

honoring 

Aryeh Bourkoff 
Founder & CEO of Lion Tree 

We're so excited and can't wait for you to join us at our 

40th Anniversary NAC Kids Can Gala 

as we celebrate 40 years of transforming the lives 

of New York Citv's most vulnerable children . 
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Follow us on social media for updates and 
photos of NAC Kids, upcoming events, how you 

can help, and all things NAC! 

Donate Today 

https://nackidscan.org/news/nacs-women-for-women-luncheon-with-pulitzer-prize-winning-author-andrea-elliott/
https://nackidscan.org/news/night-for-nac-2022/
www.nackidscan.org
www.nackidscan.org
https://trinitywallstreet.org/social-justice/housing-homelessness
www.facebook.com/nackidscan
www.twitter.com/nackidscan
www.linkedin.com/company/nackidscan
https://nackidscan.org/donate/
www.instagram.com/nackidscan

